Abstract: Background In the past two decades, bats have emerged as an important model system to study host-pathogen interactions. More recently, it has been shown that bats may also serve as a new and excellent model to study aging, inflammation and cancer among other important biological processes. The cave nectar bat or lesser dawn bat (Eonycteris spelaea), is known to be a reservoir for several viruses and intracellular bacteria. It is a widely-distributed bat species throughout the tropics and subtropics from India to Southeast Asia, and pollinates several plant species, including the culturally and economically important durian in the region. Here, we report the whole-genome and transcriptome sequencing, followed by subsequent de novo assembly of the E. spelaea genome solely using the PacBio® long-read sequencing platform.
Findings
The newly assembled E. spelaea genome is 1.97 Gb in length and consists of 4,470 sequences with a contig N50 of 8.0 Mb. Identified repeat elements covered 34.65% of the genome and 20,640 unique protein coding genes with 39,526 transcripts were annotated.
Conclusions
We demonstrated that PacBio® long-read sequencing platform alone is sufficient to generate a comprehensive de novo assembled genome and transcriptome of an important bat species. These results will provide useful insights and act as a resource to expand our understanding of bat evolution, ecology, physiology, immunology, viral infection and transmission dynamics. Manuscript updated with DOI Click here to access/download;Manuscript;GigaSci-Es genomeText-Submission-R2-180820 new w DOI.docx Click here to view linked References  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60  61  62  63  64  65 In the past two decades, bats have emerged as an important model system to study 23 host-pathogen interactions. More recently, it has been shown that bats may also serve 24 as a new and excellent model to study aging, inflammation and cancer among other 25 important biological processes. The cave nectar bat or lesser dawn bat (Eonycteris 26 spelaea), is known to be a reservoir for several viruses and intracellular bacteria. It is a 27 widely-distributed bat species throughout the tropics and subtropics from India to 28
Southeast Asia, and pollinates several plant species, including the culturally and 29 economically important durian in the region. Here, we report the whole-genome and 30 transcriptome sequencing, followed by subsequent de novo assembly of the E. spelaea 31 genome solely using the PacBio ® long-read sequencing platform. 32
33

Findings 34
The newly assembled E. spelaea genome is 1. revealed an unexpected concentration of positively selected genes. These include those 59 involved in DNA damage repair and innate immune functions, which may partially 60 explain bats' unique tolerance to deadly viruses and their unusually long lifespan [4] . 61
Together, this highlights bats as an emerging model organism in the study of ecology, 62 development, aging and evolution. 63
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transcriptomes. 79
To produce a reliable genome resource and more thoroughly annotated genome 80 than that of other bats, we employed the PacBio ® technology to sequence both the 81 genome and transcriptome of the cave nectar bat (also known as common nectar bat, 82 dawn bat, common dawn bat, and lesser dawn bat [ Figure 1 ]), Eonycteris spelaea (E. 83 spelaea, NCBI Taxonomy ID: 58065). We hoped the PacBio long-read technology 84 would facilitate accuracy in annotating this evolutionary divergent species. E. spelaea is 85 a specialist nectar-feeding bat that feeds predominantly on nectar and pollen, and is 86 widely distributed over both the tropics and subtropics, throughout the Indomalayan 87 region [15] [16] [17] . This species has been associated with pollination of durians and other 88 average size of all previously sequenced 14 bat genomes, Figure S1 ). The ~80x 107 coverage is above the minimum 50-60x coverage reported for self-correction of the 108 high-error PacBio reads compared to Illumina reads [27] . 109
For isoform sequencing (Iso-Seq), 357,722 (~1 Gb in total length) raw sub-reads 110 (read length mean ± SD, 2,934 ± 1,775) were obtained (Table 1), representing an  111   1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60  61  62  63  64 showed that the vast majority (92.8%) of the representative mammal gene set 122 (mammalia_odb9, which contains 4,104 single-copy genes that are highly conserved in 123 mammals) was present in the assembled bat genome, demonstrating the completeness 124 of gene set identification ( Table 2 ). The GC content was 40.3%, similar to those of P. 125 alecto (39.7%) and R. aegyptiacus (40.2%, Figure S1 ). Similar to other bat genomes, the long interspersed nuclear 138 elements (LINEs) and long terminal repeat (LTR) elements constituted two of the 139 highest proportion of all REs in Espe.v1, 51.32% and 18.05%, respectively (Table S2) . by Iso-Seq and 16,637 (80.6%) were supported by homologous predictions. The 145 relatively higher number of protein coding genes predicted in E. spelaea compared to P. 146 alecto and R. aegyptiacus is likely due to a more homologous approach being used to 147 predict the gene models of E. spelaea than that of P. alecto and R. aegyptiacus (see 148 Method). In summary, 18,588 (90.1%) of the coding genes were supported by at least 149 one of the two types of prediction evidence (homologous and Iso-Seq evidence). 150
151
Phylogenetic Analysis 152
To evaluate the similarities and differences of available bat genomes and their 153 evolutionary relationship, it is necessary to compare the phylogenies of E. spelaea to 154 other bats and other mammalian species. Despite significant biological differences in 155 the behaviours of bats, genetically some species are phylogenetically close and this 156 may impact any study of the homology between species. We identified single-copy 157   1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60  61  62  63  64 
Iso-Seq analysis 177
One of the major advantages of the Iso-Seq technology is that it captures full length 178 which is 5.80-fold lower than that in human but 1.62-fold higher than that in P. alecto 201 ( Figure 4B ). In particular, alternative 5'-(7,783 events) and 3'-(11,258 events) splicing 202
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Conclusion and Discussion 208
In this study, we provided the first assembly of a bat genome solely using the PacBio ® 209 long-read sequencing technology. The E. spelaea genome assembly exemplifies the 210 power of long-read sequencing technologies in rapid de novo assembly of a non-model 211 genome and alternative-splicing isoform identification. Compared to the hybrid 212 assembled R. aegyptiacus genome, the "PacBio-only" assembly was faster, more 213 straightforward and possessed higher contiguous N50 contigs and better repeat-214 resolving with a minimum difference (0.7%) in gene integrity. Thus, our study provides a 215 high-quality reference genome for use in any future comparative studies. Even without 216 scaffolding, these highly contiguous contigs and FL gene transcripts will be helpful to 217 researchers to extract more accurate genomic loci information of their genes of interest, 218 saving a great amount of energy, resources and time. Our Iso-Seq results have 219 increased our understanding of the complexity of the bat transcriptome and aided in 220 alternative transcript identification. This complexity in the transcriptome of bats is still 221 likely to be underestimated since Iso-Seq was performed at a relatively shallow depth 222 (~20x coverage) in this study. We would like to further highlight that this complexity is 223 attributed by the type and number of alternative transcription events, as well as 224 previously unannotated transcripts in bats. As more and more transcriptome data 225 become available for E. spelaea, e.g. Illumina transcriptome sequencing of various 226   1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60  61  62  63  64  65 tissues, this will aid in the identification of other alternative transcripts and continuously 227 improve the annotation of the genome and the accuracy of protein coding sequences, 228 as has been evident with the P. alecto genome since its first release. Taken together, 229
we have provided a valuable resource, an E. spelaea genome and transcriptome 230 database, for future comparative and functional studies, as well as demonstrated the 231 advantages of employing the latest long-read sequencing technology in such studies of 232 exotic species. 233
234
METHODS 235
Bat Sample Processing 236
Eonycteris spelaea was captured in Singapore at dusk using mist nets and transferred 237 to clean customized bat bags for transportation. All animal processing work was 238 conducted in accordance with approved guidelines and methods in line with permits 239 obtained from the National Parks Board, Singapore (NP/RP14-109) and animal ethics 240 approval from the National University of Singapore (B16-0159). Bats were euthanized 241 using isoflurane and exsanguinated via cardiac bleed. Various tissue samples, as 242 detailed in Table S3 , were harvested and preserved in RNAlater™ Stabilization Solution 243 (Invitrogen™). Tissues were homogenized and RNA was extracted using RNeasy ® Mini 244 Kit (Qiagen) with an additional on-column DNase digestion step using RNase-Free 245 DNase Set (Qiagen). Extracted RNA was subsequently eluted in RNase-Free water and 246 stored at -80 ℃. 247   1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60  61  62  63  64  65 For genomic DNA extraction, fresh lung and kidney samples were snap frozen in liquid 248 nitrogen immediately upon harvesting and pounded into powder form before extraction 249 using the Gentra Puregene Tissue Kit (Qiagen). 250
251
DNA and Iso-Seq sequencing 252
Genomic DNA was extracted from a single male E. spelaea. Two DNA libraries, derived 253 from kidney and lung samples, were constructed using SMRTbell Template Prep Kits 254 1.0 (Pacific Biosciences) with a 20 kb insert size. Single-molecule, real-time (SMRT) 255 sequence data were generated using P6v2 polymerase binding and C4 chemistry (P6-256 C4) kits over a 6-hour movie run-time on the PacBio® RSII instrument. Library 257 construction and sequencing runs were performed by a commercial sequencing 258 provider DNA Link Inc.
(Korea). 259
For Iso-Seq sequencing, total RNA from a panel of tissues (Table S3) 10,382 ± 7,424) were used for assembly, with a length-cutoff parameter of 2 kb for initial 272 mapping to build pre-assembled reads (also referred as error-corrected preads). The 273 pre-assembly module is a built-in module in Falcon for error-correcting PacBio sub-274 reads. A total of 15,470,844 preads were generated (read length mean ± SD, 7,034 ± 275 5,874) from the PacBio sub-reads. Preads over 10 kb were used (length-cutoff-pr) to 276 seed pre-assembly. Daligner was used to detect all pairwise local overlapping region 277 between sub-reads and also between corrected preads. Overlapping options were set 278 to "-v -B128 -M40 -e.70 -l2000 -s400" for pre-assembly and "-v -B128 -M40 -h45 -e.96 -279 l500 -s400" for alignment of corrected preads. To reduce computation and assembly 280 graph complexity, overlaps built by corrected preads were filtered by "--max-diff 300 --281 max-cov 400 --min-cov 2 --bestn 20" to remove the transitive reducible overlaps. 282
Consensus were built from the overlapping preads on "--output-multi --min-idt 0.70 --283 min-cov --max-n-read 400". Finally, primary and associated contigs were polished using 284
Quiver with default parameters. 285 286
Iso-Seq Analysis 287
For Iso-Seq analysis, raw reads were classified into Circular Consensus Sequences 288 (CCS) and non-CCS sub-reads by ToFu (v. 4.1) [35] , and FL CCS reads were filtered 289 out if both the 5'-and 3'-cDNA primers were present, as well as a polyA tail signal 290 preceding the 3'-primer. To improve consensus accuracy, the isoform-level clustering 291 algorithm ICE (Iterative Clustering for Error Correction) and Quiver were applied to 292 generated FL transcripts with >= 99% post-correction accuracy. Next, the Quiver- 293   1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60  61  62  63  64  65 polished FL CCS reads were mapped to the assembled genome using GMAP (v. Maker2 pipeline was first run on the masked genome using the Iso-Seq transcriptome to 314 infer gene predictions (est2genome = 1), and training files for the ab initio gene 315 predictors Augustus and SNAP were generated based on these results. Then, the 316 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60  61  62  63  64 15 annotation pipeline was run iteratively two additional times using the Iso-Seq 317 transcriptome as evidence (est2genome = 0) and providing new training files with each 318 run. At this point, the protein-homology evidence was set to include all unique proteins 319 in the eight different mammals. Next, Maker predict transcripts were merged with Iso-320 Seq transcripts and collapsed using pbtranscript-ToFU to include all the unique 321 alternative spliced transcripts. Finally, low-quality genes shorter than 50 amino acids 322 and/or exhibiting premature termination were removed to produce the final gene set. 323
324
Phylogenetic Analysis 325
Phylogenetic tree construction and divergence time estimation were performed as 326 . The gamma prior for the overall substitution rate 337 was described by shape and scale parameters which were set as 1 and 11.1 338 respectively, calculated according to the substitution rate per time unit using PAML 339 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60  61  62  63  64  65 baseml [45] . Fossil calibrations were retrieved from the TimeTree database (last 340 accessed: 12/15/2017) [46] . Other parameters were set as default. PAML mcmctree 341 pipeline was run two independent times to confirm convergence and all acceptance 342 proportions fall in the interval (20%, 40%) . 343 344
Availability of Supporting Data 345
Genome data is available in project accession PRJNA427241 in the NCBI database. 346
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